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HENRY PECK'S COUSIN SALLY - - - - By Gross
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5 Big Free Acts Every Day S

An Avalanche of Fun

A Whirlwind Merrymaking
All the Latest Street Attractions

Delegations from all over the Valley
Reduced Rates on all Railroads

GET READY
Your Friends Are Coming

BIOAMOUS BRIDE CON-

VERSE FATHER'S HOME

Angeles, Cal., June
l.ytello Converse, bride biga- -

marriage Lawrence
back father's home

toduy. .firmly ueciured
knew nothing Converse's private

Then married him,
lined would pros-

ecution legal force.
statement, spent

subseipietit marriage
Converse friends Angeles.
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SOCIALISTS HOLD BALANCE OF
POWER IN FRENCH CHAMBER

l'aris, June Vtviani today
withdrew his acceptance of tho French
premiership. With the socialists hold-

ing the balance of power in tho cham-

ber of deputies, public men said they
felt the administration 'a difficulties
would be so serious that he was unable
to get a cabinet together. There waa
high authority for the statement thnt
M. Pelii-asse- who has already held sev-

eral cabinet posts, would be given the
premiership.
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BASSLER IS SI 10 BE

lad of 19 Has Promiso of Being One

of the Greatest Backstops Oame

Has Ever luiowii.

WHEN 03 PORTUNITY BECKONED
RESPONSIBILITY of con- -

tinned heavy, the largest house

Plays Agn;iist Men Twice His Age

Was on the Pacific Coast
for a Short Time.

Eli Hal Sheridau.
New Voili, June 0. That Johnny

I) I ...I ..f 10 .l.wtimt.l in ile- -

ot n'f their
the L'liine luia ever known is tho tirm
belief of Vineiiciin league funs. Johnny
ia a men tier of the Cleveland Naps
and the i.uli'a continued streak
was rcsp."isihle for Manager llirming-l- t

it ii semi ng him into the game,
to llassler and his

work, I'l.-ui- V. Ilostoek, sporting ed-

itor tli.i Clei eland I'resa, said:
"When adversity insisted on walk-

ing hand in hand with Hie smil-

ing Johnny was his op-

portunity, lie had been for
the chnn iind, when opportunity beck-

oned, he the backstop's armor
and rushed the fray.

"Johnny made good. Ho caught
well, he was not u weakling
at the bat and used his like a

tlw,veit'iiiu. i in- - vi mi-

nine

nuchstop ot .iueruau league, imiui-- i

n ir iniiirv can prevent him

tllnt
and.hi!j

experience.

in
l.i

the team in the
Wyckoff,

pitcher, was
"After with the

league, decided go to
the coast hand
there. It west that

formerly of club,
on

team with concluded that
Johnny a

take you to if

Now is the Time
order Harry Mitchell Cherry

Fair. Tailored Individual measure,

FOR $15.00 AND UP
Hundreds of newest fabrics now display. Come

pick yours

AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WARD RICHARDSON
2395 Front Street
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you'll go," S'ii'1 C)lt).

at tlui chance. Olo
club :iiul to bring Bussler to
tin ramp.

was good. Bass- -

ler's a coiner. 80111c ilny ho may be
greatest of catchers.
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Cleveland

training
"Olson's judgment

KID WILLIAMS IS FAVORITE.

Los Angeles, Cal., Juno G. Kid

today a 10 to 9 favor-

ite over Champion Johnny Coulon,
whose titlt) to crown

he will ron test at next Tuesday
II TOOK night. sales tickets

aud of

of

head
:..l.t

tne

the year was expected.
Kvery visitor to camp ia

in prnisn of the challenger 's
condition. All agree that the

hoy ia showing more "stuff"
than before any of hia fights here,
he is bubbling over with confidence
that he will lay

Tiie champion's actual
ia a He appears to be in

greatest eatcners w.,rW tn L Lydia Pinkham's Com-- 1 Thpy haven't

loaiug

recently

Naps,
given

waiting

donned
into

showed

told

loud

still

nut urn the talent one occasion, had
getting real line linn. me so onu imj

flyweight, few me now new
boys, You hearty consent

ing mates. to my and testimonial in any
ia considering wav and benefit

match the winner
for an date.

CREW TAKES FINAL WORK-OUT- .

Wash., June (5. The Univer-
sity of eight-onre-

which is selected to figure
in the annual regatta at

2d, went its
work-ou- t here, on Lake to-

day.
lesponsi-- ,

bility suddenly placed on hia T,lp of the
fniled to stagger h.in. I.assler has ,, tu. lutlt(a ,;.T,i
demonstrated thnt he is tao eoniingj, (...,, Cnllil)1r ,, Mana- -

but nit
ger lialph will leave for
nf 711) n Vliu'lf nvAinnir

trom developing into great star, lie, roniilt.ar snill twUy ,, wiu
has not tinned his full growth mw rmvillK the Hudson river
will not several years. Hut ho is t,R1 of June n Thig will

performer, although Kive tllom yi (lnvs in whk.h fo bpcomo
against men many of whom are ni.t.iimuted, and by the time of the big

his age and who the ad- - ruC, thPV oxl,0(.t tu know' tho
of of thoroughly.

has always been the young-- who up the partv
est any or any league Uenrv Zimmerman, Russell Callow,
in which in has performed. When Catlin, Max Harold

four v.nrs ago, he caught for .Sehumacher. Tom Cuahmnn. James
Sunbury Siisipiehanna

Hiver league. the Athletic
one of hia batterv mates.

out Tri-Stat-

Johnny to
Pacific, and try his out

was while out Ole
Olson, Portland
but then playing winter baseball the
same llassler,

was coming star.
"I'll c:ut the

to a Suit for the
to your

the on
in and out now.
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mean to be known by values give

Johnny jumped
wired.the

was

the

s

ri'inainod

the bantamweight
Vernon

Advance

Williams'
hia

Balti-
more

and

Coulon low.
condition

niyaterv.

the

the

Austin,
hitting his only spnrr- - have

('remoter Met'nrev
between

Campi August

Seattle,
Washington crew,

prominently
rowing l'ough-keepsi-

through
Washington

,.,
shoulders ..

Graduate
llorr, the

tti!i
mve

uft(,rn0(iu
alieady
playing
twice
vantage

"I'assler make are:
(n

riamio AVnlske,

working

Frankland, Clvde Broknw, regulars,
and Clyde Rose and Walter kumni,
substitutes.

GRUNAN WINS OVER

Gru-- 1 Turner;
the
for

of the s today ns result of
the decision here on last over
Johuiiv O'l.earv in four-roun-

n .1. i......si. v.ruuan .no

went
four rounds to Tommy McFar-Inn- d

won the decision over Sammy
Good; Johnny Sudenberg gained nn
easy decision over l.agrave;

Morris won the decision
Siiordnn; Jea Kid
liertelsen, and Ruy Richardson

Young Papke, the police stopping
the bout in the first round.

New 6. The Defiance,
one of the three yachts recently con-

structed to defend the America's cup
from Sir Thomas Upton's challenger,

'was launched high this
and will in trial tomor- -

row. Wednesday the Defiance,
olute and Yanitie will engage in test
race off

WELSH SAILS FOR LONDON.

York, June 6. Freddie
todny on the for Lon-

don, he is scheduled to meet
Ritchie, champion

of the world, in a
the evening of 4.

JOINS ANGELS.

Angeles, Cal., June 6.

port to Captain today.
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FEELS LIKE

A NEW WOMAN

E. Pinkham's Vege-tabl- e

Compound Dispelled
Backache, Headaches

and Dizziness.

Piqua, "I would be un-

grateful if I failed to give Lydia E.

X 1 J
I I I

J

,

rinKiiam vegeta-
ble Compound thf
praise it deserves,
for I have il
at different times
and it always re-

lieved me when

pound on it
won

it

brilliant

at

in

at

on

to

Sheridan.
6.
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in a nir
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of that be
medicines international jumplmanned by of nation-faile-

1 on States, and is inality as Lawrence,
a woman baseball, in Paul Jones George IX- ey.

rec- - tho man who his is

ommcnditLastwin-- 1 1,1 """"Ki r OD

me or me
ho ds the ' edge."

with a severe of weakness., I l i . j Athletics a year of cheering
nau "'J Hf ear Uncle atlilete. in al- -

uver my j,, But
had no energy, limbs year i9 Jiawruss.

I was always tired. I was hardly rha ttr h.vini a lot hard- -

able do housework. I had or tjmo thi3 year of two things.
one E. Vegetable real

n that prevents from and
a upon neinea i it, obmi it
a a other up, until I feel like a

light are woman. my
' use name

a ' I hope suffering"
and
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O'LEARY.

from

LAUNCHED.

tide
spin

New

bout

James

and

women." Mrs. Orpha "Turner, 431 &

Wayne St, Piqua,-Ohi-

Women who are suffering from those
distressing peculiar to their sex

not doubt ability of E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re-

store their health.

you special advice
to Lydia E. Piukliam Med-

icine Co.,. (confidential) Lynn,
will be opened,

read and answered by a
and hold in confidence

AWARD COMMITTEE TJ.

ANNOTJNCES PARTICIPANTS for

The award committees for the differ-
ent winter and Willam-
ette university have announced the dif-
ferent members who will pre-

sented with the much-covete-

at the next day.
The are Basket-

ball award, John Carson,
certificate award, Raymond Ro-

land, Karl Flegel, both of Portland, and
Paul Iloman, of Salem; track-sweate- r

award, Seth Axley, Salem; certificate
Salem;

award, Adams,
Maget, Portland; Shisler,

Harrisburg; Bain, Tillamook; certifi- -

nnl. aifnt.fl Vinoi-- Tlnnnp
San Prancisco, June 6. raui Homn'n, Salem;

nnn, Portland lightweight, was in Salem,
a match with '

a

their
r.. .

SPIN WEEK

.i won way ,.,.
Qosport,. June C.- -Sir Thomas

there was not a dissenting voice
hia arm Upton cnniienger, raun.

token of victory. The other bouts j was announced here will
follows: jn a 8eries of practice week,

tiddie Miller and Rov .
a

Antone
Jack from

Eddie-
won
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York, June
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a

On
a

Suiulv Hook.
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NEW REVOLUTION IS SIM-

MERING IN VENEZUELA

Tort of Triuidad, June 0. Re

norts another revolution is sim-- i

imminent
said be operating

Iv under the very nose the
ment, which to fear
would only precipitate
attempted to interfere with them.

Just who back the movement
was not here, tho impression
nrevailcd thnt there

Is
Hal

Now York, June There have been
few times since several pseudo
(lumped tin into lloston harbor 1776

J. has had the to
cheer was given him some days
back Sandwich the
lion leaped upon your Uncle
the golf links and mado of
ery Drassie wiomer picuro
big for the Stars and challenger for

All which is the the worl. g

Great the oricans have tho satisfaclinu
annual series of ing the l:it will

other hag got the sailors tho sunie
when United John

hear com-- 1 is else, and Which
nlwnvs jumps ahead some consolation.

lM".'e iirst rounu
gun, Conmo Mack'scase organic had lass

!... and Sain',
n09t BVCry brancll of BJIOTis Altl0i

lassitude, ached thi8 anotner thing
At),it:p,

my taken because
velop into ,rnfi...l shown class

Naps

Jimmy
ami built

iOddi

have

player

(;n(t.3

night

when

Tat

engage

ills
should the Lydia

want
write

Mass. Your letter
woman

strict

be

and

line some

IV.

that

were

but

By

you

eracK

the department,
up to this they are
battering opposition
this year than last It's ditto
with Manager U. His

play to and added to
tho far than
when supposedly oobeatablo

and Ray were trimmed, gathered
and away by a mere boy,

a year ago.
Therefore, it every

to wait until he gets
his cue for cheering. In the

betwixt and Amer
ican nthletes tennis, racing

the latter will do well to strive
ily for the first and the first
w hak they want a Tepcat.

Ia a Boat.
Not to be or

OF W. but merely to lor any event- -

uahty, the idea ot need speed in

spring sports

squad
official

"W" award
awards ns follows:

sweater Sa-

lem;

Small, Turner Mills,
Weis-er- ,

Idaho;

Ontnrin?
Ralph

WILL TAKE
NEXT

....
Eng.,

Referee Hurry Foley raised n.,
re- - today, engage

suited ns spins
Moore

draw,

Welsh

Spain,

almost

matters

pretty

a

Indians

chance

British

collection ot
pond

so

attnelriut at

or hadn't

stiffer

didn't form, that,
showed

Var-do- n

salted Oui-mc-

citizen
right
clashes

yacht
raignt

jump
chance

Crack

prepare

" this year is emphasized
of possibilities ishers about

boat which Sir Tea has built
to the Yankees the cup contest.
Extraordinary, surprising,
ugly and rangy are eome of the adjec-
tives dug N.
to describe the by the first

to her. The rules of
the raco prohibited
from building a freak.

adhering letters of
tho prohibitive rnles, has laid down

the best little old combination
freak-and-sco- boat yet seen. The

is said to be neither a scow
nor a But it is said combine

!i late j

At Ad-la- i

Stevenson, ill for seme time, had
a and was a
critical 'condition. .

At Reno, Nev. Snow and sim-
ilar storms were ia Winne-muce- a

and as far aorth as Lake View,
Ore.

mering in Venezuela have been current
l... fr.- - .nmu liniA and seenunts from At New York. It was
Caracas todav that an out-'tha- .t Enrico (aruso fiaaacially set-- :

break is
open

of govern
believed it

if it

is
known

at where

to

Again,

good

polo,

to

dreary

Lipton

to

about

freak. to

At New York. Word

Things WeNever See

Shamrock IV, English Cup
Challenger Sailing Marvel-Bank-U-p

Scrap Promised

Yesterday

tho best features of each of theso
classes.

The vast spread of tanws is said to
be especially startling. Tim r.vrge rig
has to have special fixings to make it
stay aloft, liy these spe-::i- devices
an spread of six list at the
base is obtained. Oh, yes; one other

was dug from the Webster
tnat erossea tne painting

Stripes. Thomas' Americans.
prelude to re- - "Marvel" is However,

that Britain, in of know-fir-

contest the American
evonts,

and the sb it Captain
it everything

nlnin of rival

Georges

will

award,

Small,

next

is

in pitching
writing.

against
again

Sam. golfers

Britishers stronger
the

behooves
American

com-
ing English

if

meaning gloomy,

trim in
startling,

from Webster's collection
boat

American inspect
Designer Nicholson

scow or Nichol-
son, strictly

Shamrock

Chicago.

relapse considered in

fell
reported

indicated has

adjective

Speel vs. Punch.
It will be speed and cleverness

against stamina and pmnh when
arpeutier Gunboat

Smith in London the last week in
June. Not but that dear Carpentier
hasn't a punch, and not that our Gun-

boat isn't clover, but mci.lj that the
Frenchman looks better as to cleverness
and that tho American is believed to
excel in the ability to hit. One thing
is certain, if both men extend them-
selves instead of tangoing, the spec-
tators who take in the international
battlo at Burgo's club snould see a
whang, slam, bang-u- Bcrr.p. And ac-

cording to dope, Americana in London
who say they will bet their shoes on
Gunboat, ought to make a killing. OS-al- l

the fighters whom America has sent
abroad for Kngland to give the once
over, Smith probably wiU muke less
impression in appearance than any who
have gone before. But Smith is de-
ceptive when it conies to shape and
size. And if ho gets through Carpen-
tier 's defense with a sleep-wallo- the
Americana wont be the only o. es who'll
cheer. Britons remember what the sen-
sational French youth has done to their
once piido and hope, Bombardier Wells.
Anyone who talks and beats
Carpentier can take lunch with the
king. That's the wav those bnllv Brit- -

by reports the on the feel it

Lipton

the

The Gunner, bo it remembered, not
only carries a kick in either mitt, but
he cau take a lot of punishment. Be
it remembered, also, what Tommy Mur-
phy oneo said of Smith when the latter,
not wanting to hurt Tommy, hit him on
top of his head, "where the bone was
thick." Said Tommy, "Smith didn't
hurt my head but he drove my body
down into my feet and nearly broke
tho arches of my instep."

A punch like the one handed to Mur-
phy, delivered amidships to Carpentier,
would make the Frenchman forget all
the cleverness he ecr had.

living to gethcr at the former fighter's
farm.

San Francisco. J. ('. Gi.--t of Weitch-pe- c

enlisted police ai.li to seek his 11
year old daughter, abducted in May, and
seen by him on a Snn Francisco street,
he thinks, with two wonnn, who
escaped with the child on a street ear,
beforo he could overtake them.

ROCKEFELLER MAY
BE CALLED TO TESTIFY

Washington, June fi.
William Rockefeller's attorney, testi- -'

fied today that Rockefeller was tooannounced f,.,lip t n,mur i,..f.,. ... ,,lc
Pnmm nTCO nnmniian! a ! x

ic:i.i, " in ns investiga
The conspirators """ uo.uuu tion of the "looting" of the New

was

of

wide- -

extra

John

York, New Haven and Hartford rail-
road. He declared the between

received Rockefeller and death was exceedingly
that Queen Eleanor of Bulgaria would slight and

Garver.

mnnrin

pay her postponed visit to the United might end his life.
tnar tun er.st irritat nn

Mates in October. "It is true," said Carver, "thnt
Rockefeller has recent meet- -

At San Francisco. It was said tho iiR of the directors of the New Haven
spread dissatisfaction with the present state prison board would consider Abo.roft'; b"t only Tontine matters were
regime, which its critics say is making; Ruef's petition for a parol from San considered. Such meetings don't excite
ducks and drakes of public money and Quentin, June 20. him, as he merely nodded his approval
generally misgoverning the couutry. At San Francisco. Estrasgrd from j of Bnv mnter under consideration. Ho

Castro's name is not her husband, Mia. W. A. Salisbury wad- -
,'tK"" not nKve talk at such

in connection with the situa-'o- d into the souther pond in Golden inK"-- "

tion. Gate park's Chain of Lakes and ended 1' was believed the commission
'her life. Her body was ncsvnred. would accent Carver's statement and

DRUGGIST WANDERS AIMLESS- - abandon all attempts to call Rocke- -

LY CLAD IN HIS PAJAMAS At San Francisco. Half a block nf Mh'r- -

buildings, iacrtidiag the four-stor- '

San Jose, Cal., June 8. After roam- - Bradbury hotel, corner f California OFFICIALS DENY REPORTS
ing aindessly for 24 hours in the Alum and Polk streets, was destroyed by fire, j OF SINKING OF ALSATIAN
rock foothills, S. H. Wsgener, a rich Property loss exceeded 1256,909. '

U

druggist here, 82 years old, ws found Montreal, June fi.-- ficials of the
today by park employes and returned At New Brunswick, N. J. Robert Allen line todav denied a renort that

stop Zeb Terry, of Inst year's Stanford j to his home. Clad only in coat and Fitzaimmona, former paplut, asd Temo the steamship Alsatian was aground
university team, was expected to join j trousers, pulled on over his pajamas, Sloane, who claims to b the Germs n j and sinking in the vicinity of Father
the Angels at Oakland. He was signed Wagener wandered away, apparently countess, were indicted by the Middle-- . Point. It was said tie vessel was off
nere lasi nignt anu insirue.eu .o nr uuit .ur jaun k,ouu jw- - ' i5.-- iai. v mo nace anu was proceeding satis.

much alarmed by his prolonged absence. the woman and Fitnimaaas had been j fnctorily.

( meets

iinglish

NOT

attended


